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. BOSEWATER :

OMAHA'S building boom is Hke a-

telescopa.. It lenglhani ont every day.-

TDK

.

next time Bon Hill B M up ths
senatorial animal" he will need a more

protracted pole.

DAVID DAVIS to tb.8 senator from

Virginia 'Walt for me at HearenV

gate , Sweet Bill-Mahone. '

MASSACHUSETTS U considering bill
reducing thofaron railroads to
two cents per passenger per mile-

.THI

.

total destruction of property
in tb United" States by fire for 1880

amounted to the appalling sum of

$70,838,000.-

WATKE

.

HcYsAOH has arnVully
protested ajfclntt Stanley Maktbitra'r-

enomlaalion. . Stanley is likely to-

taktj a back seat-

.THI

.

DM Molnei Register d&ts not
tea how Judge MeDUl will b able ..1-

0r stat ths will of bis friends as a can-

didate

¬

for r lection.-

GEK.

.

. SBKBHAN 'must have had a

special spite again it Cpt Marsh's
perpetual andunirenal franchise when

he proposed that street railroad to
Fort

TKAINB are running orer th new
trans-atlantlc route , by way of the
Atchlr n, Topeka & Santa F roads-

.It

.

is unnecessary to add that there
will be no competition between the
two roads.

AFTER Sir. Dillicn'i road hss crowd-

ed

¬

the Omaha stock yards orer the
rirer to Dillonrille , it it rather late
for his Oaaha montbpicca to call upon
th* president of the Union PaclGc to
undo his work and restore the stolen
prop rty. ______ __

THE cimmunitts of America are tha
men who are plncderiug th pro'duc-

ing

-

clasits , picking the pocktti of
honest labor and levying their con-

tribntioos
-

upon erery ipecies of trade
and commerce.

senators attained due
recognition in the norganizktlon of-

th senate cammitteea. Senator
Stunders is made chairsasn of the
committee on UrrUoriw , and obialns-

a place in the committ M on Indian
affairs and railroads. Senator Van
Wyck is recognized in the committees

en agriculture, public landsimprove-
ment

¬

of the Miuisippi and mines and
mining.

THE organs of American aristocrats
who demoumce as red-handed anaisios
the Russian rerolntiuniita are respect-
fully

¬

referred to the following remarks
of Wendell Phillips upon theRuwian
governmental problem : "At this dis-

tance
¬

I don't Bean to criticise matters-
.I

.

look at R ea 4,000 eaile* away, and
see what an incubus is raiting on her
people. I only hope that somebody
will lift it cff their shoulders. If
nothing will-ib it but the dagger then
welcome tke dagger !" This address
was made two weeks before the killing
of the casr.-

QKAHA

.

contributes an annul tax
far school purposes amending to
from $60,000 to 80000. All this
aaoney under tke new school law will
be expended by six members of the
board of doeatlon , to be selected at
the coming city election. It is of the
highest importance that the new board
be men of intelligence , experience and
integrity. The past record of
each and erery candidate for
Ivotion to inch a posi-

tion
¬

ih.'uld be carefully axsmiued-
by our voters. Tfe smallness of the
number composing the board of edn-
cation makes it .highly important that
KO drones or incompetent men ahall-
be giren a seat. Of the six members
four will mike a quorum , and when
a quorum is present throe will make a
majority-

.Thebaard
.

of education not only pay
teachers , construct new .buildings and
maintain the eld , bat they alrd regn
late the course of study and decide
upon the text books used. They
require , not only siccative capsclty
and a knowledge of the educational
needs of the city , but also to a great
degree , they should be abreut of the
educational progress of the present
day in other states and countries, and
POSBBIB sufficient intelligence to
adapt their knowledge to the vants-
of our own school system.
The new board will be called on to
erect several new school buildings to
modify to some extent the present
course of study , to investigate the

ffi ! ncy of our school system in its
practical workings , to undo much ol

the work of their predecessors , anc-

to carry forward what "has already
bc uu. Nest year there is.no doubt
that the Second ward will require a-

new echoilbuilding. . In the
aesr future several other
school houses , must " bd erectec-

in the city , requiring the expenditure
of large sf ma of the public money.
The present "board of education is in

ray respects nsatisfaclory and In-

efficient Tl Fffth_
Ward school-

house is a frir sample of what a echoo
board can dojn the way of squander-
ing money. Jt is.a.disgrace toouri-
ty.. Fifteen thousand dollars was
xpeadad for a bailding which need

not have cost oTcr$5,000 , and which
was built on a lot wholly unfitted for
the purpose. *' jl repetition of
this mistake should be ma3b-
impossible. . The prwent school
board la a close corporatrsn for the
employment4'superannuated rela-
tions.

¬

. It is public scandal tbat some
of the "sisters , cousins and aunts"ol
the board of eJucation , uow.teaching-
In the public-schools of our o'ty , failec-
to stad tie teat of au examination
and are retained In their places solely
by the influence of their relations In
the board.It mny.fae that when only
six men compose the school "board
there will be fewer ctusins and aunts
than when there are twelve. It Is to-

be hoped so.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AND PROHI-
BITION.

¬

.

.Mr. Fred. Hedde , of Grand Island ,

&n intelligent , educated German-
American , who has resided in this
state nearly a quarter of a ,

has addressed & note to THE BEE , re-

questing
¬

its editor to join hands with
the Sons of Liberty , of which order he-

is president , in opposing "Woman Snf-

frage and Prohibitory Legislation.
Our views on these questions are
well known. They wore most
emphatically expressed as far back as
1871 , when the constitutional conven-

tion
¬

sought to engraft woman suffrage
and absolute prohibition upon our
constitution. Our views have not
changed sines then. When the
time comes for the voters
of Nebraska to decide
whether the proposed amendment ,
granting the elective franchise to
women shall be adopted AS our fun-

damental

¬

law , this paper will take a
most decided stand against woman

sufirage. Until then , we do not pro-

pose

¬

to watte ourammunition. We
confidently predict , however , that
when the objectionable features
of this proposed new de-

parture
¬

are thoroughly ventilated ,

more than ninety per cent , of our
voters will oppose the adoption of the
woman suffrage amendment. Had
the legislature voted .io submit the
iron-clad prohibition amendment ,

making iLcrlminal to manufacture or
sell malt or alcoholic beverages , we

should have vigorously opposed its
adoption. That question is, however ,
not before the people of Nebraska ,
and probably will not be for years to-

come. . The Kansas experiment which
is already meeting with Insurmounta-
ble

¬

obstacles and causing many Indus-

trious citizens to emigrate, will hardly
> e propoeed again in Nebraska when
iho effect of it's operations becomes

manifest.
The subject -which agitates Mr. Hed-

de

¬

and his associates just uovr is the
encroachment unonperaonal liberty ai
embodied in the no treat law and the
creation of monopolies in the liquor
raffic by the high license law. It-

s hardly necessary ,, to pay that
.he no-treat law , EO sweeping in its
character , will .prove' a dead letter ,

ust as the laws against swearing and
other blue laws , are never enforced.
.t is another matter with'the high If-

cense law. The thousand dollar li-

cense

¬

has been in force in Lancaster ,
fork and several other counties in

this state for some time. The re-

strictions
¬

of the new law are very se-

vere
¬

, and will work hardship and in-

ustlce
-

'to men of small means , who
cannot secure bonds , or cannot com-

mand
¬

one thousand dollars in ready
cash. "In almost every town in the
state the men affected , by this new law
are agitating resistance to it's execut-

ion.

¬

. How far this resistance can be
legitimately carried is a serious ques-

tion.

¬

. The 'men who deal .in liquor
lave a right to test -the legality of the
new lawa in the courts. They may
legitimately make efforts to secure
their repeal , bet they must remember
that the great mass of the people of
Nebraska will not countenance law¬

lessness.
The danger is that respectable and

disinterested business men like Air-

.Hedde
.

, who oppose sumptuary
laws from principle , will be asked to
join in a lawless effort to nullify laws
by men who have created prejudice
againtt the liquor traffic by keep-

ing
¬

disorderly houses where
vice ant3 crime are bred-

.In

.

Omaha , for instance, the keep-

ers
¬

of doggeries and dens of the low-

est
¬

class ere attempting to control the
course of a more respectable class of-

dealers.. And the fact that the liquor
dealers arc disposed to spend a good
deal of money to prevent Jhe enforce-

ment
¬

of the high license law has
drawn out a lot of (shysters , sharks
and gutter snipes who are trying to
incite them Into acts that are sure to
array against them all the elements of
society that are not interested in the
liquor traffic. The friends of personal
liberty and opponents of fanatical
laws csnnot afford to countenance vile
dens of iniquity where the youth of
this city ia drawn into the company of
pick pockets , burglars and low prostl

tntes.No
reputable citizen can jiounte-

nance
-

the attempt of that class of
outlaws to dictate who shall adminis-
ter

¬

our municipal government and
who ahall supervise our public schools.

Whenever the issue is made be-

tween
¬

law-abiding , respeetable citi-

zens
¬

and drunken loafers and gin-mill
bummers this piper will aide with the
law and order party , even at the risk
of losing the patronage of the brew *

en, distillers and glnslingers.-

OXE

.

of the moat shameful'neglects-
of the late democratic congress was
their refusal to pass a bill making ar-

rangements
¬

for retiring hopelessly
ditabled judges of the supreme court.-

At
.

* prfstmt the supreme banch has
barely abla bodied men enough for
quorum.-

A

.

CABLEGRAM from Xiondon indi-
cates

¬

that peace trill bo concluded in-

iho Transvaal before the expiration ol

the throe days' armistice.

The increasing, popularity of the
cooperativestores in England has
furnished the text to Charles Barnarc
for a brief article in Scribner for
April , entitled , "The Shoppers' Re-

belli on. " He points out the effecl
which this successful English move-

ment
¬

has already had on this side o

the water , and predicts a more thor-
ough

¬

revolutibnjin 'tho present rela
lions of 'shopper and shop-keeper.
The tame number will have an acconni-
of the new co operative ftpartmenl
house system , uow.meetingwith much
favor in New York. It will bo ac-
companied

¬

by estimates and disgrams.

One of The oldest churches on the
American continent is the Tumacaco
church , near Tnbae , Arizona. It wasbuilt by theFranciBcans in 1554 , andand has consequently reached the aee-
of 327 years. Fif ty-.Ix years ago theIndians murdered eevea priests within
its walls , and twenty-five Tears ago
several priests cima from Rome and
dug from a sepolcher on the right
side of the altar $80,000 in coin and
jewels.

POETBY OP THE TIMES.

Under the Snow.
Under the snow , the beautiful snow ,

Wrapping the earth Wee an ermine mat ,
Silent and rigid it liea below

The frozen form of my neighbar's cat.

Never again from tie moonlit fence
Shall its sad note call to "Maria O ;"

For 5t > Boul has fled to the unknown Hen ce.
And its voice is hushed in the beautiful

snow.
Andrews Bazar-

..Springtime.

.

. .

Now down the hillsides muddy waters
gosh ,

And through tha pebbly gutter Jroaring
rush ,

And mingling with ths melting snow ,
makes slush ,

Which , as my boots can show , is soft as-

mush..
But from this scene BO beauteous ill away ;
I cannot chant sweet Nature's praise to-

day
¬

;
For the bootblask , I regret to say,
I had exactly double rates to pay-

.Yonkers
.

Gazette-

.Happiness.

.

.

A youth sat on a sofa wide ,
Within the parlor dim ;

The maid who lingared by hi * side
Wa all the world to him.

What brought that glad light to hia eye-
That cadence to his tone ?

Why burns the lamp of lore o high ,
Though midnight? hour hath flown ?

The clock above the glowing grate
Has stopped at ha f-past ten ;

And , long as that young man may wait-
.It

.
will not strike again.

The artful maiden tnows full welt
What makes the clock act so ,

Anil why no earthly power can tell
The time for him to go.

Although the deep-toned village chimes
Have long ego struck two ,

And sundry cocks at divers times
-Aie making loud ado.

But time stands still , with gracious mien ,
Nor seems to think to meet

That cruel faWehould intervene
To break their vigil sweet.

Too soon the streaks of opening day-
Light up the Eastern sky, -

As tenderly he steals away.
And whispers , "Love , good-by ? '

*The ancients sought for earthly blis-
On sacred mountain-tops ;

Bat the secret of true happiness
Lies in a clock that "

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

Fans are larger than over.
Strings of bonnets are short and

wide.
New styles of dress uncover the

throat
act give place to pigs on parasol

sticks.
Short , full aprons are seen on the

new dresses.
Cinnamon brown Is revived for

matronly toilets.-

"Bed
.

aha yellew hold their place in-

sprlngTnillinery. .

Spanish lace is used for trimming
woollen Costumes.

Steel lace bonnet string ! are edged
with pleated pink silk.

Small ostrich tips trim the new
spring hats and bonnets.

New furniture for halls and dining-
rooms is of white holly or ash.

There is a threatened revival of
heelless slippers for dancing-

.Ombre
.

silk shaded from very dark
to light gray is very beautiful.

Steel crescents are used to hold the
drapery of new spring costumes.

Slippers for evening wear are cut
down very low, BO as to show as much
of the stocking as possible-

.Semiprecious
.

and imitation jewels
and gems play an important part in
spring and summer dress effects.

New fichus for spring are of *rbio
mull and have wide hems of blue or-

black'lawn with large polka dots.
Among new spring bonnets , sixteen

full blown poppies an seen on one and
nine ostrich feathers on another.

Stockings must match the dress in
both the color of the ground and in
the flower or figure embroideries on
the instep , when the dress Is com-

posed
¬

even in part of flowered or fig-

ured
¬

materials.
The Burlington Hawkeye says "the

Ute women buy garters to wear around
their necks. " We suppose , then , that
they buy necklaces to wear we pause
because we dare not pursue that
course of reasoning further.

They had a grand ball at Leadvillo-
to celebrate * Washington's birthday.
Over four hundred were present , , six
barrels of liquor were consumed , and
seven men killed in a free fight , which
was excellently managed. The whole
affair w&a very recherche, and will be
remembered SB one of the most de-

lightful
¬

social affairs that ever WAS en-

joyed
-

by the beat society of Lead ¬

villo.A
.

sad case : Two loving belnge
that had plighted their troth several
years &go , and were about to be mar-
ried

¬

, are separated forever. They
were sitting together one evening ,
going on about as usual , when she
observed to him rather petulantly :
"Charley , you can't understand any-
thing

¬

at all abonthngging ; you haven't
got the knack of it." "Indeed ," he
replied in a disheartened tone, "that's
very strange , for Ihave been practis-
ing

¬

on two or three other girls for
several months. "

A gushing young lady whopurchased-
a bottle of Dr. Quaque's Health Bit-
ters

¬

none genuine unless the doctor's
name is blown on the wrapper sent
him the following testimonial : "Dear
Doctor : "I think your bitters are too
awfully lovelyl After taking half a
bottle I could sleep until nine o'clock-
in the morning while ma was getting
breakfast ready. My health Is just
too sweet for anything , and your de-
lightful

¬

nTediclnes arc just too su-
premely

¬

nice , " etc. [Norrlatown-
Herald. .

The Baltimore American discovers
that Baltimore girls are the prettiest
because of the climate and the food
they eat. Ohio girls , it says , eat pork
and sauerkraut. Massachusetts girls
eat codfish balls , Virginia girls eat ba-
con

¬

and greens , the gulf states girls
eat gumbo , New Hampshire girls eat
pies , and doughnuts and Kentucky
girls ent blue gross beec , and yet all
these are prettier than the pirlu of-

Europe. . Bat the Btlrimore girh e.t
oysters , terrapin , canvas-back duck ,
bay mackerel and soft shell crabs , all
productive of beauty.

The Boston girls hold still until
they are well kissed , when they Hare
up and say , "I think you ought to be-
ashamed. . " When a yonng chap steals
aklae from a New Haven girl , she
says , "I reckon ita my turn now ," and
gives him a box on the ear that ho-

don't forget for a week. When a clever
fellow 'steals ft kiss from a Yonkers
girl she smiles , blushes deeply , and
says nothing. When a female is a-

lutecUwitk
-

a kiss in Philadelphia , the
Tanswereth thus : < I am astonished at
thy aeaurancs , Jededlah ; for this in ¬

dignity I will aewthee when ,
a man is amsrt enough to ateal the rti-
vfno

-
luxury from one of our cilyladia *

they are psrfectly satisfied and receive
the salute with Christian meekness
when amit on one 'cheek, they turn
the other also.

, CONNUBIALITIES.-

Whitelaw

.

Reid will nurry 300000.
Her other name is Mills. An
man for luck, anyway.-

A
.

man at South Coventry, Conill ,
has buried two wives and been roar
ried twice within eleven months.-

us
.

Sawyer , the new Wiacon

sin senator , gave his two daughters
$100,600 each .when they were mar ¬

ried.

4
Truth sayu : "Another marriage is-

arrangedbetween a London lady of
mature age and much wealth, ac-

quired
¬

by brewing , who ia well known
for her charities , and a yeung gentle-
man

¬

only a little"abovo twenty years
of nge. "

A wedding assembly at Columbus ,
Ohio , after waiting half an hour be-

yond
¬

the appointed time for the cere-
mony

-

, waa astounded by tha entrance
of the bridegroom with the bride's
sister on his arm and their announce-
ment

¬

that they had just been married
by a clergyman around the corner.
This trick threw the outraged girl into
brain fever, from which she ia likely
to die , but the wedded couple have
gone on a bridal tour.-

A
.

curious matrimonial agency
flourishes In Paris , which not only
arranges marriages , but undertakes to
make all .the necessary visits for the
contracting parlies. Among ita staff
are a number of "highly correct gen-

ttemen
-

, " who are got up with beard ,

whiskers , or mustache , to represent
as closely as possible the intending
bridegroom , and these pay visits , leave
carda , and transact all the needful so-

cial
¬

business of tha wedding.
Among the Eupeistitions about

bridea is one that is generally believed
and acted upon in the south of Eng-
land

¬

, and which decrees that a bride
in removing her bridal robe and veil
must take especial care to throw away
every pin worn on the eventfnl day.
Misfortune , it is said , will inevitably
overtake the bride who keepa even ono
pin* used in the wedding toilet. Woe
to the bridemalda also If they keep
any of them. Their chances of matri-
mony

¬

will be materially lessened
thereby , and at any rate they must
give up all hope of marriage until
Whitsuntide of the following year.-

Sprinff

.

, Gentle Annie
The bed-bug bugs his buggy eye ,

The cricket cricks his crick ;
The bullfrog sings a luilbaby

The gnats and flies grow thick.

The fisherman fishes all the day
And doesn't get a bite ;

The garter snake and bumble bee
Give nany a woman fright.

The farmer farms his fertile farm ,

The merchant buys his stack ;
The small boy gathers marbles up

And puts them in his suck.

The cowslip slips above the earth ,
The cornstalk stalks a stalk ;

The circus gathers up ita traps ,
Tie lovcis take a wtlk.

The iceman smiles a sunny sinile.
The coal men frowca a frown ;

The preacher takes a recess then
And leaves the dusty town.

The rich man wishe * it was cold ,
The poor man's glad it's hot ;

The patent peddler richer grows ,
The purchasers do not.

The cow-bell jingles jowfully,
The organ man breaks loose ;

The chicken , chirps quite cheerfully ,
As does the festive goose.

The poet peels his ulster off,
And grasps his trenchant pen ,

Then coughs a cold , consumptive cough ,
And&taits A poem when

(To be continuednext spring. )

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

Yon can tell a.merciful farmer'as
coon as ho stops his team at a post-
.He

.
takes the blanket off hia wife's

lap and spreads it over the -poor
horses-

.Paabence
.

iz a good thing for a man
to hav, but when he haz got so much ,

ov it that he kan fish all day over the
side ov a boat, without eny b&it on
his hook laziness iz what's the matter.

[Joan Billings.-

A
.

young woman applied atr the re-
lief

¬

bureau in Galvestou the other Gay
with a paper containing the following :
"Thla unfortunate woman ia the only
daughter of an old ana childless fath-
er

¬

, and supports oeveral young broth-
ers

¬

by her work. "

"Neceisity is tha mother of inven-
tion.

¬

. " The high price of eggs this
winter drove a cute Yankee to Invent
a nest in the bottom of which ia a-

trapdoor , through which the egg ,
when laid , immediately drops , and the
ben , looking around and perceiving
none , immediately goes to work and
lays another.

When Hermann wrs in Kentucky
be did his card tricks , and after the
show tried in vain to find somebody
to play poker with him. But one man
said to him , ' 'If I knew 88 much
about cards aa yon do , 1 wouldn't
waste much time in the show bun-
neis.

-

. "
Edward Payson Waaton , the tramp ,

is making inquiries concerning Miia-
Bird's "Unbeaten Tracks in Japan. "
Ha thinks he can boat Bird in a go-aa-
yon pleaae over saw dust, eight laps te-

a mile , for the gate money and a
champion surcingle. [New Orleans
Picayuue.-

A
.

little 5 year old boy astonished
his mother one day by urging her to
see if hia chin whiikera had not com-
menced

¬

to sprout Another time ,
standing before her and looking up
into her face , ho inquired , "Ma
what's the reason I ain't a man now JJ-

I'vo got a jack-knife and a pockot-
book.1"

-

A few days ago a "youthful Zuln of
about twelve summers , named Pea
Blossom , waa convicted of stealing m-
a Gilveston court and sentenced to im-
prisonment

¬

In the county fall. "He-
Is rather young to steal , I should sup-
pose

¬

, " remarked a by-stander to Uncle
Moae. "No , sab , he Is not too young
to steal, but ha is cached a little earlier
den de rast ob 'em , dat's all." [Gal-
veaton

-
News.-

A
.

Belvidere man , called in at hia
market as he came down town .yester¬

day uoon and said to the butcher :

"i3endme up something for tomor-
row's

¬

breakfast , will you ? " "What ,
liver ? " queried the man of daughter.-
"Well

.
, Hardly liver !" answered tua-

Belvidere man. But he couldn't dodge-
the cleaver. They had to skewer up
.hia hoid , and send on a veal catlot at-
a venture.

The last Montana yarn u to the ef-

fect
¬

that the cold was so. intenae laat
week in Miditon valley that the wind
was unable to blow , and ducksprairie
chickens and other featheredgumo , in
endeavoring to roach the Geyser basin ,
vrrra frozen solid in the air , where
they will ba compelled to remiu un-
til

¬

the spring thaw. [Virginia City
Enterprite.-

A
.

Hudson , New York , citizen said
to the yonng man who visited , his
d tuihlei that he couldn't affjrd to
have ao much wood burned in the
ailor stove oveningi ; the young man

mu-t come leas often or quit earlier ,
or furnish his own woo'd. Next day
twi ) cords of nice hard wood were pnr-
chatttd

-

by the young man and piled in
the citiz < n'a yard , with a big sign over
the pils reading "For nights only. "

On Wednesday night , Bays The
Rochester Democrat , au inebriated
tuan wae observed lidding hiraaelf up
by mean ? cf a lamp-post on a promi-
nent

¬

strtet. This lamp-goat Lad on-
it a mail box , and the man bed appar-
ently

¬

stood there for some timo. A
reporter pissing by remarked : "Helln-
thrre : what's 'the ma'terl" "Well ,"
sii'i thu rain , "I hie put five cams
iti tt e box here half an hour ago, and
this cofc ain't atuted yeV ' '

The wild atrrm atill raged furibnaly.
Ever Mid .-. on ifae vlvid lightnlnsr , in-
fant titis hliapes , illumined , the dark'-
som

-'
a-iid angry heavens' . At last rur-

youu. .; ' r , miking a audden strati gic-
movoa em , surrounded the band of

.fifteen howling red demon ? , and with
no other weapon than a sevenshooter-
a cavalry sword , a dime novel , a Rem¬

ington rifle , deck of cards , a bowie-
knife , and a pair of brass knuckles'he
mowed down hia pursuers like grain
before the scythe of the reaper ; then
aaizing the fair Ethslluda around the
walut with ona arm , and plunging a
bayonet into the breaat oi a luity In-

dian
¬

who exhibited oigna of returning
consciousness , ho vaulted into the sad-
dle

¬

of the swiftest horse in the territo-
ry

¬

, and cried in a delirium of trium-
phant

¬

joy "To bo continued in our
next. " Norriatown Heral-

d.RELIGIOUS

.

NGTES.

There is a society in Berlin for the
propagation of the Jewish faith ,
which is a now thing in Israel's his ¬

tory.
The report of the Pan-Preabytorian

council , just igatud , givea the number
of Pretbyterians in, the world Da 5-

000,000.
, -

.

There are in New York 238 Congre-
gational

¬

churches , and ten in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, with an aggregate member-
ship

¬

of 34,360 , and 247 ministers , of
whom only fifty-three are pastors.
There were 970 received last year on-
confession. .

The earl leak printed bible known
was sold on February 10th in London
for 790 (?3950. ) It contained the
old testament only , and w a printed
at Metz by Gutenburg in 1452 , being
believed to be the first book ever
printed on movable typea-

.In
.

Illinois there are 247 Congrega-
tional

¬

ministers , 241 churches , with
23,300 church members , and 50,617
children in the Sunday schools. The
amount raised for benevolent pur-
poses

¬

was 61953. The additions to
the church last year were 1432.

The Methodist Epiacopsl church
at Stamford , Conn. , dedicated a few
days einco the beautiful new chapel
erected during the past year at a cost
of 836000. On the wry of dedica-
tion

¬

Messrs. William and Oliver
Hoyt , merchants of that city , who
reside'in Stamford , contributed $30-
000

, -
of this coat", the other members of

the church making up the balance.
Bishop Paddock is to leave Brook-

lyn
¬

in a few days for the diocese of
Washington territory. No biahop of
the Protestant Episcopal church has
ever loft the east for n missionary dio-
cese

¬

financially so well equipped for
his work as ho now ia. The Brooklyn
churches have responded generonaly
to hia appeals for aid , and liberal con-
tributions

¬

have been made by churches
in Now England , Now York and Penn-
oylvania.

-

.

FALL TROM A HORSE.-

Waxahachie

.

, (Texas ), Enterprise :

Rev. S S. Yarbrough , whoso wife ,
by a fall from a horae received a se-

vere
¬

bruising and had a bone broken ,
and who used St. Jacobs Oil with
splendid effect , in a communication
upon the subject , obseives : It would
have done one good to hoar her eulo-

gizing
¬

.the oil. This good lady's ex-
perience

¬

Ia simply that of multitudes
throughout the entire country , whoso
absolute faith in the efficacy of St-
.Jacob's

.

Oil fa rewarded by never a-

disappointment. .

. ENVIED BEAUTY.
What ia more handsome than a nice ,

bright , clear complexion , showing the
beauties of perfect health ? All can
enjoy theao advantages by using
Electric Bittera. Impure blood , and
all diseases of the Stomach , Liver ,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs , are
speedily cured. For nervousness and
all attendant ailments , they are a
never failing remedy, and positively
cure where all other fail. Try the
Electric Bitten , and bo convinced of
their wonderful uioritu. For oalo Ky
all druggists , at fifcv' cents a bottle.

((1))

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , wo know that DR-
.KING'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give yon

immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that whore all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half aa many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOV-

ERT
¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
>

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at'J. K. Isn & MoMAHoj-
rDrut' Stora you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a iegula- size bottle
for SI00'j-

an61y(2)( )

Creat Germ-

anREMEDY
FOR

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TU-

BCHEST ,

SORE THROAT,

''GOLliliDiillillV-

'inni

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
4X-

DSPEAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
x JIM-

DEARS. .

AX-

DSCALDS ,
GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
AK-

DHEADACHE ,
JISD

Ail other Fains

41-
CDACHES. .

No I'rtraration on urth tquali ST. JJCOtra OIL at-
a SAFE , scnr , siuruc aid cnrar External Remedy.-
A

.
trial 'tnUils but the conparntlTelr trifling ontlay of

0 Ccrrs : and every ono nSSning with pain can care
c up and positive proof of Its claims-

DIRECTIONS IX EtCTEX liXCClGB.
SOLO BT All DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS III MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.

D. T. MOUNT ,

Manufacturer anujDealer in

SADDLES
and

HARNESS ,

AgenU for JAMES R. BlLL
& COV Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.I-

n

.

1412 Farnham St. ,
I Omaha , Neb.

Geo. P. Bern is-

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

Hihds

.

Souglca Sit. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thla
.

tgency doea araioiLT a brokerage bed
,nta. Does notjpccnialc , ai-dtheretoro any ar-
gains oa Ita books are Insorod to Its patrons. In-
gtead cf being gobbled up by the aen-

tBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1&3 Farnhom Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Ogee North 81da opp. Grand Contra ] Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & ,

1005 Farnham St. Omaha , Ifebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In E--jte ra-

Iffbnwka for sale.
Great Bargains In InprCTed farms , and Omaha

slSypropert- .
0. P. DAVIS. VTBBSTER BNTDZB ,

Ite land Com-r U. P. B. B. 4teb7tfB-

TROS RSRB. UTC9 KZZ9.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
OLD KSTKSTAB US-ID

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tltlo to fill Heal
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County. mayltf-

AGEST8 WANTED EOR
the Fastest Helling Book of tht Age !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORUS.

The laws ol trade , legal forma , bow to inns-
act builnega , valuable tables , eodal etiquette ,
rarUamciitary usage , how to conduct public
buiinesi ; in 1-ct It is a complete Guide to Sue-
cca

-
for all classes. A famllr neceasi'r- Address

for circulars and special terms , ANCHOR PUB-
St.

-
. Louia. Mo.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The most thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Casting ? of OTory description manufactad.
Engines , Pumps and oreiy clasa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention etren to

Well Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers,
ShaftingBridge Irons , eer

batting , etc
Flans tot new Uachlnery.Usachanical Draught

ngt Hodelj , etc. , neatly executed.
68 Hftrnev St. . Bat. I4thnd 16t-

h.ZBTOTIOIE
.

,
Any ono bavin ; dead animals I will remove

hem free of charge. Leave orders southeast
corn r of Barney and 14th St. , second door.

CHARLES SPHTT.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT iWESTERN-

Geo.R.. Kathban , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block, - OMAHA

Send for Circular.
uov20d&wt-

IS.. R.

General Insurance Agent ,
RKPB T Ttt !

. Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets. { 5,107,121-
WESTCHESTEK , N. Y. , Capital. l.OOO.OOJ

THE MKBOQANrS , of Newark , K. J. , l.OOC.O-
OGIBARDFIKEPhlladelphlaCapltal. ., 1,001,00-
0NORTHWHSTEatf NATIONAL.Csp-

.Ital

.. 90CCO-
uFIREUEN'3

,
FUND , California. BOG W-

XBUiriSB AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1200.0CO
NEWARK FIRE IH8. CO., Assets. SoO.CC-
OAMKRIOAF CENTRAL , Assets. . . . . . . 800 MX )

S ait Cor. of Fifteenth & Dotulaa St. ,
OMAHA. NKR

2.250000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APRIL 12th.

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7)2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PEIZB , 1000.

1 Prizs 810CO.OOO 1 Prize $23,001
1 J-rizo 200,000 8Fries$10,100each 80,000
1 Prize 100,000 8 Prizes , 6,000 sa-h 40,000
1 Prize 10,000 722 Prizes am't'g to 32,250,000
Whole Tickets , $160 ; Halves. $50 ; Quarters, $40 ;

Tetths,313 ; Twentieths , $3 , Fortieths , $4-

.Ljttlo
.

Havana is governed entirely oy the
above drawinr.

1 Prize$6,000 722 Prizes , $16,119.-
Wholeo

.
, { S. Halves , 31.
ROMAN & CO.

Successor to TAYLOK & Co. , New York.
Direct all cumtnuni atlons and money to

ROMAN & .CO. , General Ae nts, 233 Chisel
Street*, New Haven. onn. mUilm-

UNO. . G. JACOBS,
(Tormerly o! GUh 6 Jacob *)

No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Olj-
ORDBB.3 Br TliLUQRAPIJ SOLICIT *

REED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By "Aimon1 ," lie by Al-xauder's "AbdaKah ,"
Slro cf "O'ldsmlth Maid ;" first dam "On-
Time'byMViir Dance ," s n o * the > e owned
"Lexiug'ton ;" Second , "ai ! Brc'kanriJge"by"-
Coliossus ," son of imported "i ov rein. '

"Almonl's" first dam by "Mawbrlno Chict"
and hliSireby ItysJick's "Ilambletoatan. "

This nmarkable horse nil ! be five ynrs old
in May, he veil ! servo only 35 marcs (half of
which number ii now cn ged) at $2600 per
mare , parable at time of service.

Season commences April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After tbat tme Mi rirvice will bo
nut ak $35 00. Any nme that h s trotted in
230 served FA **.

ED. EEED , Proprietor.

Stable Corner llth andHoward
- Streets._. marl

AGENTS WANTED FOR v

CREATIVE SCIENCE
-and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The moat Important !
heat book published. E * ry family wanfsi
Extraordinary inducements offered Agents

Address Aoiwrs' PPBUsnmo Co . Ft. Louis , Mo-

.AGEN

.

rS WANTED FOR OOR NEW BOOK,

' 'Bible for the Young,"
Being tbe stoiy of the fcriptnres by Rov. Geo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. . in simple , and attrac-
tive

¬

ianifuaje for od! and young. Profusely
illustrated , maklnz a mojt interesting and im-

pressive youth's instructor. Every parent will
secure this work. Pieacbors , jou should cir-

culate
¬

It. Price $3 00-

.Sen1
.

for circulars with extr terms.-
J.

.
. H iiHAMUKRx * ro&t. . Louin. Wo

BANKING HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA ,

CALDWELL AMILTONICOB-

ulnees transacted suce a that o aa Incor-
.pontadBaak.

.
.

Accounts kept In Cnnencjr or gold guMect to
light check without notice.

Certificates ol deposit Issued para'ololn three ,
ilx and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved Be-

cnrltlOT
-

at market ratea of Interest
Bay and soil gold , bills of eiehanje Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Kn licd , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Eoropo.-

S

.
U European Passage Ticket *.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.acgldt

.

U. SDEPOSITORY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF 03TASA.-

Cor.

.

. IStfc ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IHOHAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
UTJLBIJSinD QC I860,

Organized aa a National Eanir. Angcat 20 , 1E63.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorised by the Eocretaryor Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.-

OFFIOEEfl

.

AND DIE3CSCM-

Hastua Kcunrzx, President.
AUGUSTUS Kotnnra , TIco President.-

H.
.

. W. Tins. Caahler.-
A.

.
. J. Pom.sT <w, Attorney.

.
F. H. DATO , Astft Csahler-

.Ihll

.

bank receives deposit without rejird to
amount !.

Issues time certificates beuin ;; Interest.
Draws drifta ea San Prandaco and principal

dtiea of tha United etntcs , abe London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ot the conti-
nent

¬

ot Europe.
Sells passag * ticket* for Emigrants la the In.

man ne. nx.yldtfH-

OTELS -

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 5th Avc. ,
CHICAGO ILL

cJ"J'.Jt ? ?!?58?f-&r &tS&&f&

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator, &c. J. H. CDUMINOS , Proprietor ,

ocietf

' 5-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. Iotra-
On

<

line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 83.00 per day ;
second floor , 2.60 per dty ; third floor. 8200.
The bcstfnrnished and most commodious house
In the city. GEO.T.PHELPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
KKO sample room , chareca reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11U

.
H. C HltLliRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lcatclsss
.

, Fine arge Sample Rooms , OBB
Mock from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 boon for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 2.CO , 2.60 and 3.00, according
to room ; single meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1>. BALCOU , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEN , Cnlef Clork. mlO-t

PASSENGER BCGOvMMrjpATION LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDKKS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aafcUowa :

LEAVE OMAHA :
620 , 8:17andll:19a. m , 3:03,6:37 and729pni.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15: a m. . 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4:00 , 6:15: and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. m run , Icavln ; omh , and , the

4:00: p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are uraally
loaded to full capacity with regular passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner ol Dodge and 15th snnbta.

Tickets can be procured from street cardriri-
rs.

-
. or from drivers ot hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STBE CAR

EAST INDIA

WTERdO-

LB MAWUFAOTTJRBna ,

OSSAHA. Heft.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

ha
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1879 exceeded that of -
any previous year loring the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-

Reliable" Machine baa been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 189 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business dty In the year ,

The "Old Beliab'e"
That Every REAlj Singer is the Strongest ,

SeiEring Ma-

chine

¬Singer the Simplest , the Most
bee thin Trade

Marie cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Oon-

struoted.

-
in the Arm of

, .
the Machine.ssiSS
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.

Principal Office : 4 TTnion Sauare , New York.L-

5CO
.

Subordinate Offices, in the nited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the Old
World and South America. iepl6-d&wtf

The Popular Clothing Honseiof - -

A .JO 7-

IVLHELLMAN & CO. . - ,
, it

Find , on .account of the Season
so far advanced , and having-

a very large Stock of
Suits, Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods

*
left, 3Vv

*f "

.j| % 4 '

They Hav-

eREDUCED PRICES

that can not fail to please everybody

EEMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13th.

* , , "

GOODS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.fc 4

PIAN08 1 ORGANS.C-

T.

.

. S. WIRIHG-BIT,

AGEFNOTB CHiCKERINC PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Eolmstrom , andJ.-
Escher's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort.Wayne Organ ' * *

Go's , Organs ,

I] deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best. '

ii Si WRIGHT.
218 16th Street , City Hall Building Omaha , Neb._HALSEY V. FITOH. Tuner._

J. F. SHEELY & CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MSA.1S& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE PITY M ARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. B.

DOUBLE AKD SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery,

BELT1MC HOSE , MAM AND IION FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAlie , 205 Farnham Street Omaha , Neb

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY

SUPPLIES.or
TUB PLAITS , )

OITCH OF Cnwr QOARTERJIASTXE , }

FCKT OXAIIA. NEB , March 111881. )
. Se&led proposals. In tripl'ate.' subject to the
ngual con atioDB will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday , April 9,
1881 , or at the < me hoar (ale! ln < lor the
difference In ilmeatthi offlcojodho qua : ter-
mstar's

¬

it tbe fol o lng n>med statlonj , at
which places n< time thej will be opened In
presence of bidders , for furnishing and delivery
of Military Supplies daring th- > year commenc-
ing

¬

July 1st, ISSt , and ending Jane 30th , 13:2 ,
us folia ITS : Wood , hiy and charcoal , or such ot
sold supplies as may bo required at Omaha Dex > t ,
Fort Omaha , fort .Siobnra , Fort kidney , Chey-
enne

¬

Depot , Fort Rnwell , Fort feanders. Foil
fiteelo. Fort nail. Fort Puuglas, Fort Cameron ,
Fort Kobinion , Fort Bridrer , Fort Luramie ,
Fort Fttteroun , Fort KcKinnty and Fort Wai-
hakie.

-
.

Proposals will alia received at this office to
the day and hour abe> c name , for I hi delivery
on the cars at the point nearest tithe irin-s rm
the line rf the Union Paeiflc , ot eight tboumnc
toni of coal , of 2210 pounds V > tl e tun. Also for
the delivery at tha Omaha D <pot , c.r at 'Utloi.8-
on thi Union Pacific Railroad , east frcm Kearney
Junction , ot twa million pounds com, and one
million rounds eaU Bids for grain -h uld state
the rate per 100 pounds not per bushel.

Proposals for clihsr class ol the stores txen-
tionen

-
, or for quautitiei less than lb win Ia re-

qulr.d.
-

. will be received. Each propocl tnrolc-
be In triplicate , teptrats Jtr eacfi art tit a
tack Italian , and mut M accompanied by a bone
la the sum of one tnotuand dollars, ( jlOOO ),
exacnttd strictly in accordance with the prlntec
iiutrnrt'oos , an I upon tha blank form tunbhed-
nndertbia advertisement , Kuaranteein ; that the
putvmaUnj the piopo I ihill not ithdiaw
the sure witnln s'zty dayi f om the cato an >

Bounced for o ; nhijrtbe.ci and i h tlf s in pro-
posal

¬
la accepted and a contract for the nipple*

bid for. awarded tnereunder , ho will , wl-bln fen
days alter beinjruotlBeJ of the.awarj. (provldd-

ich* notiflcatlui be made within ib * tiitydayja-
bCre merit onod ), accept the laize and tutnUti
good ,nj sufficient inretiei , at on e , for the
faithful penoimonce of the contnc-

1
-.

be government reserves the ilgnt t j rej.ct
any or all proposal.-

A
.

preference will he given to arthtes of
domestic production ,

Blank proposal! and ptinted circulars, slating
*tklnd nd tstimated qnantlt es of wood , Lay
frill Tntt1 otl ftot'c *! *t eun station , and sMa-f
II ,1 .lotions as to tbe rrann' r of bUdin-

T'r'11

,
*

bo '° m.shed on application
lnTni&l q "rtermaters at the

T- ' *
and addrewei. , "VJ

undersigned or to the respective pest sm |
quart ermasters.

M.I. LUDINGTO.V.
Chief (jcartennast r,

GEO. If. PARSELL , 31. D.
Booms In Jacobs Floai , pf "talra, earner ol-

Caclul Avenue and ISiu itre t. iteeldcnc-
eeomtr Sherman Avenue aadOraco Jtrec *.

SPECIALTY-
.Obilctrics

.
and Dise e ol Women. Cf3ce

hours from 9 to 11 a. a. aid from 2 to 1 pi m.
Hay be consulted at prcxot in the parlor of Dr.-
A.

.
. WT. Maaon , Jacob .tJo*. m9jta-

r
r d t home. b mp ( , .
trciAddree>] 8tlaao3 ft Co

ForUind.Me.

PROPOSALS FOB ARMY TRANS ¬
PORTATION.HD-

QURS.

.

. IKrjr.) or TIIS FLATIB

Foil OlfAlM , I . , March 16 , 180 ,
Sealed propooalg , In triplicate , subjectto tha

usual conditions , will bo received at this offlc *
until 12 o'clock , noon, on Thursday , April list ,
!S31orit the nmoho-ir (allowing for the ( 'li-
fe

¬

; ance In time) , at thi otBcoiof the Depot
Qaaitormaaters at Cheyenne and Ox n, at-

hlch places and lima tbay will bo opentd In
the presence rf bidders , for the transportation
Of Military Supplies on the followfnz described
routes In the Department ot the Platta , daring
tbe fiscal Year eommeadnz July 1 , ISSl , and
ending June 30th , 1882.

From Nclign , Nobruta. or western terminus
Slonx City and Pacific B.R * , to fort Kiobraia ,
Neb.

From Sidney , Noinka , to Fort Bobinson ,
Neb.

From Cheyenne Depot , Wyoming ; Tj. , to
Forts Laramie , Fet'ermaD , and McKInner.
ffyomlns TT. . " *

yromKock Creek Station , U. P.-B.'R , Io-

i'orts fetterman and UcKiDney , Wyoming Ter-
ritory.

¬

.
Fro n Fort Fred. Steete, 'Wyominj TtoFort WVehaile , W> ommg Ty.
From Ml ford , or Utah , Southern termftius of-

tha Utah Southern Hallrood Kiteuiion to yors
Cameron , Utah.

Proposals for transportation on any or all of
the above named ronteawili be received.

The goTemhunt has the ri ht tu reject any crr
nil propotais.-

Lach
.

proposal most be in triplicate , KparaU-
for cash route , aid accompanied by a boud In
the mm of five hnudrod dollars. ( IfiOv ,} executed
strictly m accordance with tha prlnUu initnic-
tions

-
, ana npon the b'anlc form tarnixbed under

thU advertisement , guaranteeinff tbat the party
nuainn the proposal ihall not witharaw tha-
nme within tixty davs from the date inpoon.cd
for opening tham; and that Kuul rrofotal late-
cepttdanj

-
a contract for thevlve bid for,

anardcd theieond r, he will , within fen aajs
after being notifli i or th* award (provided tncb-
notlffcalon bo mada within the sixty dajg above-
mentioned ,) accept tbe. lame and furnbh ixtand guOcient secnrltr , at enc , for the faithful
performance of the contract

DUrd propc iN, form of contract , and
prtted drcnlaii ta'lnz the estimated qranil-
U

-
3 of snppl e to be transported , and glitoz

JUll in'ormatlon as to the manmr of bid luc.
conditions to b obMrvtd by bloxl.rs , an-1 trms-
of contract and payment , will be furnbhi d n
application Vwthb office , or to the pffws o-

.tne
.

Depot Qnaitermasters at Cbettono aod
O deu.

Envelopes containing proposal! iron ! .! be
marked: "Propols for tranjporutl n from-

17gt

-

Chlel Quartern tier
w eK in yonf owa town , lerrav nd-

Addreej U. H.il.tt (w. .'

S. Q. STUjvsiNsON & CO.
Carpenters and BnBderi , have meTa j ,, Ko-
1308

-
Dodg * Street, where th y aii > ; tt7ed ui-

do all kin Ji of work In their line on abort i.ilo'tr-
eaaonable

|
rates. ,

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER
Xetalle Casj. Cofflnj , CukeU , Shroada , * tin

Farn mSlre* . Cthaodlltb , Omaha. < > h-

.TiUgraphle
.

ordara oronxnilr attended to.

A. W. NASON , < '
3D B 3ST T X S T ? ,

Omcs : Jacob's B etc, C pt' ITI. and
U'.H Street. Onub * ">

fUadaj at bomaeaailj-mace ; cad-
ioa'Jt trM-Addie * Zroa * Co.PorU nJ.ll


